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S. Doc. No. 374, 29th Cong., 1st Sess. (1846)
SENATE. J [ 374 ] 
MEMORIAL 
or 
E O R G E C A T L ! N, 
„ . cVlll s , /• purchase his colic^n of India, portraits and 
J rayuig LJU^. t curiosities* 
JUNE 5, 1S46. 
. , V a ,v ordered tu be pruned. 
Refcnv-a to -V Committee „B .be W.a-.. • 
j , rnvse of R.yresentatives of the United 
T, a,,:, 
The subscriber, a citizc.. > 
Paris, begs leave most 
R « . HCTi-n.LV TO " « > K E ^ C rdkdiM r,f India,, 
TU«t his ex tcns ivcan t^ ^ interest "f ^ o r i a i i s t t h e entire 
:ostumcs, weapon., } aD,\ whveh cos. y 0f more than 20,000 
most of your 1 ' " " ^ o f Vile, aud »« f P ^ c r the flattering patronage 
exertions of eight >et ^ po r I S ; and, u u p i e a a large galler> 
dollars in collecting, , t w 0 months p ' d r o y a i guests; 
of the king, ^ ^ J p a t e views of no government or 
in the Louvre, for ue• P ^ t h e subscriber rece c o m p l e t e d his ob-
that, in m a k i n g U l b t i r e iy unaided, has pur ^ complete pictorial 
individual aid, bu , a m b i t i 0 n of P r o C l i n "° f h u P i an beings rapidly sinA-:,ect, supported b> ? n d interesting r a t V \ t belief that the collection 
h'story of a numc.o i w i th the confid government of h.s 
?«g into oblivion, and P f e c ^ ^ w i t i soon have yield-
would be eventna y P n t t 0 a race o* p \ . t : n „ nian ; t{ia t t^ie s f wsssy-tttsss 
the nationality oi h " e x h i b i t ions m ^ h a v 0 been recede ana 
expensive w h i c U h i s K u r o p e , is the .t th,U 
S^Vg-gF iSs 
forty-eightdiffererUtno , 
t Riickie & prifttei 
[ : m ] ufictures of the North American 
weapons, and other Alt.'1;UV-r a«-r Mtnu-nt <•!" w\ncl. seve-
° f o.stun e; ', ( > v e r IHVUUUUU— ' is l Kmdaud.by purchase-
l n d i a " S , v : inAWc «'ollo>'U.-ns luu;. lol-.l, and all amnSeu ,, 
r a l "V l "" ' u i It ' Ihc c-oU.vu-n iVlU a!s;; ri:l!V;uu 
m«l tha 1' , ..pnrovvuu.' trame* ; t • • h „ l M U S ( , -mPWy « * 
l i u r a l f , , »,,r,y " ' ; ovtv from Ui'- 111'1 of distil.studied 
T ^ u r ^ n U i a U s t n i ^ - X i " " : ^ ' 
1 Ul.oni.St" m so.' auihcdnnm-
lutton ot nuiWn.o r ( , s enddauees. am- i. • • . , ,r)oW_. that the very 
,-vonuiaUy tU'* ret. - ^ ^ v a n „ u * V'• s v „ , u m'U»nn»H«t tn 
„ s M « M ? « 
i i . n -nu - and J" . ~ l u , u u u i o u -n . ;l\vav.and winch " 
the tonndauon ot ^ u> P ^ " / , !u- \ • • • ,if h i i lWsl,„, are 
, o « t c m p ^ o n ; ; . • v ; t c , o u „ . «». - ; » ; i a m s , , v n t v ^ » t - - t 
is his desire >tt u ^ | l l s \u\\\d • Mr , COII--TO» ot .Ji-
e'„n»ideral'.ons 1 vl', the P " ' s ' " , l > , r-soluu.-n 
-ilimlnilicves, Prepared- 0 „ , ot the M ; - " 1 ' ri_,„.,:tfully pvo\»>eJ 
«..• . - .v.-r . . . | . . ; , i i- , l i«;•„ „, , , . „, I 
sum propoM.il i ,vlut f.,r some oaiU I w ,-vci pra.7 , x 
ditious then nan.' d A ' w , . n»«.« «•• , ; C 0 . ^ l U ' ' 
V d v o n t l u s . , . o i — i 
L o t '• i'o- PA IU: 
